Bailey Denise Harris
November 1, 1999 - July 19, 2020

Bailey “Bay” Denise Harris, 20, tragically passed away on July 19, 2020 in Nashville, TN.
Visitation will be from 1-8pm Saturday, July 25th and Sunday, July 26th at Ratterman &
Sons Funeral Home, 3800 Bardstown Road.
Funeral services will be held at 11am on Monday, July 27th at Saint Bernard Catholic
Church with Father Chuck Walker, officiating. Burial will follow at Mount Washington
Cemetery.
Bailey was born in Louisville, KY to Marc Harris and Kim McCubbin on November 1, 1999.
She attended Mount Washington Elementary and Eastside Middle School. She graduated
from Bullitt East High School in 2018. She cheered for Gymtime, Eastside Middle School
and Bullitt East High School. Bailey was attending the University of Louisville and working
toward completing classes for admission to the nursing program this spring. Bailey was
hoping to help those with brain injuries, like the one her father has suffered from since
2001. Bailey was a member of the Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. She worked at the Fern Creek
Outback as a server, in carryout and delivery. She worked hard for her goals and set the
bar high for herself. She made everyone around her smile and wore her heart on her
sleeve.She was young, beautiful and caring. Bailey had an infectious smile that would light
up an entire room. Her laugh and humor lifted others. She was a friend to all that she met.
She saved her dad’s life on three occasions and loved him with everything she had. Bailey
and her father were each other's support system and always made it through thick and
thin. She was a loving and wonderful granddaughter. Bailey had so much more life to live
and love to give. She truly was an angel here on earth.
Bailey is preceded in death by Maggie Thomerson; Norman “Buck” Zabel; Eugenia Grace
Zabel; Norman Jr. & Jackie Zabel; Linda L. Zabel; Larry C. Zabel; Frank B. Harris; Dorothy
T. Harris; Frances T. Powell; Wilbur G. Terrana; Lonnie W. Ladusaw; Michael J.
McCormick; Lanny M. Brown; Ron R. McCubbin and Gail J. Abell.

Bailey is survived by her loving father, Marc Anthony Harris; her mother, Kimberly M.
McCubbin; her soulmate/fiancé, Jeremy Walker Allen; her grandparents, Anthony and
Diana Harris, Sharon G. Brown and Brenda M. McCubbin; her brothers, Connor N. Harris
(Ashley) and Christopher J. Dale (Chelsea); sister Kayla M. Dale; her uncles, Brent Harris
and Rick McCubbin; her aunt, Denise (Keith) Geiger; her cousins, Nik and Zakary Geiger,
Aubrey Harris, and Aaron, Sarah and Adam McCubbin; her great-aunt Frances
McCormick; Her future-in-laws Steve and Lisa Allen; Tori Allen and Kara (Matt) McCarth;
as well as several nephews, a niece and countless cousins and friends.
Bailey was loved unconditionally by her father, and no one could love her more. She was
his “Bay” and his rock. Marc always told Walker, if he could’ve designed the perfect man
for his “Bay”, it would be him! The love these two young people shared was an infinite
bond.The care and love that these two men had for Bailey will live on forever.
Memories of Bailey and messages of support for the family can be shared at
www.ratterman.com.
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Comments

“

Prayers to Marc and Kim and family. So sorry for your loss.

Rose Wolf Donnell - July 28 at 07:03 PM

“

You were so kind to me in High school. Never once did you question or judge me or
even others. You were a beautiful being. May your soul rest peacefully.

Mason Black - July 26 at 10:34 AM

“

Bailey, Sweet, Beautiful Bailey I have been friends with her Momma since high
school and her Dad since the day he brought her into GymTyme, but Bailey made an
impression on me all on her own! Bailey was so sweet and kind that you wanted to
be around her. She was a very good kid that type that you just don’t see enough of in
this world today. I am so sorry Marc & Kim, I can’t begin to imagine the pain you are
both feeling. As a parent we are ready to go first and the thought of it happening any
other way is just impossible to understand. I am praying for peace in your heart and
grace to get thru the future without your sweet baby girl. I love you both
Cindy Becton

Cindy Becton - July 25 at 12:38 PM

“

Before I even met bailey, I knew how amazing she was because my big told me she
just had to be my little and she was so much fun to be around. I finally met bailey
after hearing so so so much about her and i immediately fell in love with her soul. Her
bright light. She then became my little in Zeta Tau Alpha at UofL. We had so many
memories to make this coming year and it truly breaks my heart we won’t be able to
make the memories we planned to make together. But i know she will be with
everyone she loved most and she is looking over everyone. I love her so much and i
didn’t even fully learn about her yet, that’s how much she made an impact on me and
everyone in zeta. You are in my prayers and my mind everyday Bailey Denise Harris.
You will forever be missed you beautiful butterfly 🦋

alyssa kraemer - July 24 at 04:07 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. I taught Bailey in my NURS 101 class at UL and she was
such a bright and energetic young woman. I know how much she was looking
forward to her goal of becoming a nurse.l. She will truly be missed. Condolences
from Jessica Roussel.

Jessica Roussel - July 24 at 12:25 PM

“

Such a terrible loss! Sending love and condolences to Diana Harris and her family. You are
in our thoughts and prayers.
Sue McGuire - July 24 at 02:21 PM

“

5 files added to the tribute wall

Melinda Hurst - July 24 at 12:14 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Melissa McCubbin - July 23 at 07:57 PM

“

Bailey, Bay Bay, Bay: missing you like crazy. You were one of my best friends,
someone I turned to for advice, a shoulder to cry on, and someone to always laugh
with. You were my little sister for four years, and I cherish every moment spent with
you. I’ll never forget you.

Tori Allen - July 23 at 02:40 PM

“

Bailey was one of my sons first friends she was always smiling and happy
would ALWAYS have us laughing..... Miss you Bailey 🦋

Tracy - July 22 at 09:24 PM

Bailey

